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Re’secrch Notes 	* 

Anderson, Ray The effects ’of 	In checking the effeLs of. various 
on Bristle Number. 	’ Minutei on the expression of the H 32  

gene, it has been found that the Minutes 
themselves frequently lack various 
bristles, especially the postverticals. 

Preliminary results show M(3)w and M(3)Fla to be more extreme in bisle ab-
sonc;tha’ M(2)12 . In compound with H 32  the Minutes act to decrease mean 
bristle æumbŒ, with M(3)w and M(3)Fla again more extreme than M(2)1 2 . The 
expression of the Hairless and Minute genes in compound are. greatortia;would 
be expected on the basis of mere additive effeots. 

Brehme, Katherine S. Classi- 	Certain of the mutations affecting adult 
fication of the larvae of body 	body color or bristle color may be used 
color and bristle color mutants* asnar,kers for classifying 3rd instar 

larvae, and are therefore useful in 
transplantation,’physiological experiments 
or the preparatidn of salivary chromo-

some slides. It has previously been reported (Brhrne 1937) that the xtouth- 
,rts of lai’vae homozygous foi’ y are gol1en to golden brown and are cls’siiable 

in the living arva as erly a6’-the ]st instar. The foIlbwing yellow 1 1leles 
have mouth-.parts light enough æ-’color to be readily classifiable y , 
Y. 3d , 	1td,. The following cannot be classified with certainty in the 3rd 
instar: y2, y340, v2, howev 	3P er, 	is classifiacle with some dif’iculy. 

The mouth-paits of stw 3 are traw-colored at the basal prongs, and. soxn-
what lighter than wild type at the vertical plate; this. is classifiable in the 
living 3rd instar larva, and With some difficulty in the 1st insto.r. The basal 
prongs of 	are light, but classification in the 3rd instar is difficult. 

The tan alleles, t, ’t 2  and" t3 , are recognizable in the dissected 3rd instar 
larva by slightly lighter basal prongs than those of the wild type; this dif-
ferenceoannot be ’used for classification of the living, larva. Thq mouth-parts 
of .su-t t are wild type. The obony alleles’ have blacker mouth-parts than wild 
type throughout the larval’stae, but t1 difference is too slight to be observ-
able in living larvae. The mouth-parts of T(l;2)Bld and of b are wild type. 

The ebony alleles, e, e4, e11  and es are readily classifiable throughout 
the entire larval period by means of the sooty color of the sclprotization 
around the posterior’ spiracles, and, in the 3rd instar, around the ant eror 
spiracles as-well-.This selerotization is clear yellow in the wild type. 
Darkening of the spiracle sheath has not been observed in any other mutant. 

Buzzc.ti-Tro.vcrso,A. An’extremØ 	A fertilized feinle caught in naturene.ar 
case of sex-ratio in’-Do biliiieata. 	Pavia, Italy has given just females. 

Such flies outcrosse,d to normal males 
� ’give just females, which show .a great 

fertility. Studios are under way to find the origmn*of  such aberrant sex-ratio. 

Curry, V.6. The mutant ctwarf- 	Homozygous dwarf-24F ,(dw-24F) is ’  A  snll 
24F, 2-1395t, which is included 	fly, with dark small eyes, biqated 
in two overlapping deficiencies, 	abdomen, and slightly drooping wings. 

It was found to be present in the 1(2)cg 
cg/Cy, a12  lt3  L4  stock, to the left of 
1(2)cg, and included in both Df(2)Iv and 

Df(2)C. Cytological analysis’ of thee two dofioionbies places it tonp.tively 
in salivary section 24F9 (Schultz)  

It was reported previously (DIS-12’;46) that Df(2)IVIB included 1(2)cg and 
Df(2)MC did not, This was an error due to misinterpretation of 
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the results of crosses to the 1(2)cg stock which were made before the dis-
covery of dw-24F. Since dw-24F/Df-.Minute is relatively inviable, none sur-
vived in the cross to Df(2)MB, and it was concluded that the deficiency 
included the 3sthale A few did survive in the cross to Df(2)MC, (though the 
phenotypic..effeots of dw-24F were not then recognized), indicating that this 
deficiency did not include the lethal. Retesting after the presence of dw-24F 
in the 1(2)og stock was discovered has shovm that dw-24F is included in both 
deficiencies, and 1(2)og is included in neither. 

Curry, V. S. Correction for 

Curry, V. S. Now data on the 
locus of lightoid. 

p 	- 

attachment, ltd is therefore to 
deficiency covering twmsf. 

Df(2)B does not include the locus 1(2)og, 
but does include dw-24F. (See above). 

The, ].ocus.of lightoid (ltd) in 2 was 
previously.placed at 5590 9  to the bft oj 
the sp-a.’, Counts with ltd en/M(2)S2, place 
it 1. / to the right of the M(2)52 dofi-
cienoy, hence to the right of. the spindle 

the right of mef, since it is not included in a 

Curry, V. S. ’Rotated  genetalia 	The mutant engrailed, in addition to pre - 

in the mutant engrailedv 	 viously describe effepts, produces rotated 
and malformed. genetalia in 	The i2 

with extreme manifestation of this effect 
- 	. 	are sterile, hence there is selection for 

modifiers §uppressing it in homozygous stocks. For example, the &ock 11 ’010 

an", which has been kept homozygous for a number of years, shows the.effect so 
little that it had not been detected, though an occasional o" shows the extreme 
rotation. Homozygosengrai1ed 	from balanced stocks give it in much higher 
froquencr; while among homozygotes.rocently extracted from a cross-over 
experiment(allowing for relatively complete change of genetic constitution) 
all the d’d had rotated genitalia, some with the penis entirely lacking, c.nd all 
were sterile. A.hoterozygous tookwas riade and from this homozygous6&oap-
able of breeding were obtained later. A. hoinoz,yous stock, is now maintained by 
means of transferring large numbers of flies. (The heterozygus stock is kept 
for safety.)  

Comparison of this homozygous stock and the hotrozygous stock, after 
about two months, gives striking  evidence of theselection for suppressing. 
modifiers where there is necessarily a selection for fertility. The hetero-
zygous stock gives hoinozygous 	all of which show strong rotation; while in 
the homozygous stock, more than half show the strong rotation (90 0 -or more) 
and the remainder show varying degrees of asymmetry or rotation approaching 
normal, or slight malformation without discernible rota -eion. 	 - 

There is some evidence that the extra sex-comb of the engrailed.is 
heavier in those showing the more extreme effect an the enitalic - but this 
has not been checked by. accurate measurements. . 

Green, M. M. A spontaneous 	An -apparently spontneous mutationp’ the- 
mutation of thd gene vgto a. 	gene vg to a lesser penetrant  
weaker allele. 	 . 	tentatively callod vg, was observed in 

1 611  and 4 -F in a vg stock inbred in mass 
culture. Homozyous vgflG  exhibits wild 
typo wingso vg/vgflG  exhibits notchod 

wings in 100% of the oases studied thus far. Occasionally marginal scallop-
trig occuri. ugnG/Df(2)vgD exhibits a somewhat more extrepe scalloping than 
the vg/vgfl phenotype,’ No decrease in the hc(ltore size or..scutollar bristle 
arrangement has been detected in the comounds’ thus far tested. Tentatively 
thia mutant is considered as similar to vgfl. 
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Kalmus, Hans Resistance to desic- 	Differences in resistance to desiccation 
cation of some body color mutants 	have been found in mutants of the four 
in Drosophila, 	 species D.melanoaster, simulans, 

pseudoobscura, and subobscura. The 
methods employed were measuring the death 
rate and loss in weight, presumed to be 

loss in water, by means of a torsion balance. In all four species the yellow 
mutant is loss resistant to desiccation than the normal. In melanogaster, ebony 
and blaQk increase the resistance to.desiccation. 

Kikk’awa, L Chemically detective 	RecentJ,y I have discovered that the cn4  
methods of the substances concern- 	substance which has the v+  property as 
ing eye, egg and other colors in 	well found in Drosophila and in other 
insects, 	 insects can be detected by the so-called 

Ehrlichs diazo reaction technique, 
namely; Reagent I 175%  HG1 containing 
05% sulphanilic acid and Reagent II 

O,% sodium nitrite (NeNO2) 
Mix the reagents in the ratio )40(I) to 1(11) when usedo Add the mixture to 

the solution to be tested to which a few drops of concentrated ammonia is added, 
The solution shows a beautiful. scarlet color when the cnt substance is present. 
The-substance showing the above reaction may be called the + chromogen, for 
this substance is ananlogous to SachO color-substance (Hoppe_seyleris  Z. 
242, 1936) or to Weiss.t uroohromogen (Biochem. A. 133, 1922) 3  both of which are 
assumed to be the derivatives of tryptophane. But there are sbme differences 
in chemical properties among these substances. It seems difficult to obtain 
the substance in crystalline forms with the ordinary method Ehriich’s diazo 
reaction as well as its modified method; Paul7is one, is not specific to the 
f chromogen and its analogous substances, because imid,aol derivatives like 
histidine and p-orbenzene derivatives like tyrosine show a similar reaction. 
But there are certain evidences that Ehrlichts diazo reaction of the water-
soluble substances of insects can not be attributed to the presence of histidine 
or of tyrosine, The extract of v or en mutant ’of Drosophila does not show this 
reaction, but that of wild, bw or of other eye-color 

’
mutants containing the on 4  

substance does show it, Similarly in Bibyx, the body-fluid of wild pupa and 
the extract of eggs directly after oviposition show this reaction, but some 
extracts which contain no or little cnt substance give almost negative results. 

Kynurenine shown by Butonandt at al to be one of the v+ substances could 
be found’ in a mutant of Bombyx called white-1, which lacks the w-1 4 (1k)  gene 
and shows a’metrna1 inheritance. I  have succeeded in obtaining crystals of 
kynurenine-sulphate from the extract of eggs of this’ mutant, but kyncrenine 
does not show Eh.rlichs dia zo reaction. The evidence that kynurenine is trans-
formed to the + chromogen showing Ehrlich’s diazo reaction has been derived by 
the following experiments. When the v, bw larvae of Drosophila are bred with 
food containing dynurenine, the body-fluid does not show the kynurenine reaction 
(see below), but gives Ehriich’s diazo reaction 0  Similarly when the white-i 
eggs of Bombyx are colored grayly by an implanted ovary having the w_l+ (W) gene, 
the extract of those eggs shows both Ehriichs diazo reaction and the kyhurenine 
reaction, though lightly, Besides when the 4  chromogen is ’heated with alkali, 
one can smell a jasmine-like, aroma, of o-aminoacetophenon, as in the case of 
kynurenine. Furthermore, one can detect the presence of anthranilic acid in 
the resolutive solution of the - chromogen Those findings indicate that the 4 
chrcmogen is composed of a substance similar to kynurenine. 

A specific and very keen method of detecting kynurenino has been found by 
Otani and Honda who arecollabortors of Prof, Kotake (Oska-Izikaizassi, 37, 
1938). Ehrlichts reagent, l% HC1 containing 2 % p-dimothylaminob’enzaldehydo 
(sometimes 1 Hal is more adequate is added to the solution to be tested 3  to 
which 3% hydrogen peroxide of the amount half of the reagent is further added. 
The solution is then heated 10-20 minutes in a water bath of ca. 70 0C. The 
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solution shows a beautiful violet color if kynurenine, anthranilic acid or 
aminooetopheron is present.:TM latter two substrnces. may be distinguished 
from kynuroninc by shaking the ablution with butaol for several. times, because-
they are traiissolved’into buo1 The grade of keenness of thó above method 
is increased by leaving the mixed solution at a room temperature for1420 
hours, instead of being hoatedó 

As far as my examinations go, only the white-1 mutant of Bonthyx shows 
this reaction clearly. The cinnabar f Drosophila and the orange and ivory 
mutants of Habrobracon seem to belong to this category, but are not conclusive 
at present. Thus we can obtain at least the following system in connection 
witlho formation of eye and egg colors, etc.: Compound tryptophane, 
Kynurbaino / chromogen/ chrome (eye-color substance, egg-color substance, etc.)., 
It is needless to say that there are several intermediate forms in the-above 
processes. For ’example, alpha-oxytryptopho.no and prokynuroninc are to be 
located botwccn tryptopho.nc and kynurenino. Probably enzyme actions (res61u 
tivo and synthetic) or physiological conditions take part in the above trans-
forniation. It sooms very plausible that thGse  enzyme actions or physiological 
conditions are controlled by the genes, such as vt’, cn+ and  vl_1+ � This assump-
tion was already suggested by Butonandt et al. It is to be noticed here that 
the above system concerning the cOlor-formation may be operated similarly not 
oælin Drosophila and Borabyx, but also in insects such as Ephostia, Habrobra 
con, Clliphora, and oven in various other arthropods. 

Milani, R. Two new eye-shape 	From a culture with a number of eye-’’ 
mutant alleles in D.. molanoo 	color mutants of -the X-chromosoine, a 

now mutation has been isolated which 
produces the total disuppc’arancc of the 
eyes. A few bristles placed oi a line 

are present where the eye is lacking, in its most extreme manifestation. 
Such mutation shows a rather large variability: sometimes the antennae 

are ’Pusodp sometimes just a few ommcttidos are present, sometios one eye is 
normal while  the other one is transformed into two small ones. Such mutation 
is’ placed. in the second chromosome; the flies carrying such mutation have a 
goad fertility; the viability of mature pupae is lowered (30% at 17 0  C.,.99% at 
30 0  c.). The mutation has its ’best manifostation at 200  C., vriiie a higher or 
lower tcniperatu’cs a number of rudimental eyes arc produoqd. 

A loss extreme allele of such mutation has boon found. It can ’be easily 
distinguished from a logs expressed form of the original mutation by the total 
disappearance of the oc’olli in such allele. 

Morp,L.V. Alloloinorphism 	The loci of olgovskys dominant muta- 
of Cat and spa, likitants in chro- tion Cataract (Cat) and of the 
mos one .4 of D. molanogastor. 	rucossivo sparkling (spa) in c1rorncsomo 

4 of Drosophila inclanoga star have not 
been dotcrminod, but the mutants.aro 
found to be allelomorphs. Cat is homo-

zygous lethal. The posterior third (or. half) of the ye of a fly heterozygous 
for Cat is decidedly rough and the arrangement of facets is confused. The eye 
n homozygous spa female is ambwhat bulging and the entire surface is more or 
less rough and sparkling. Both characters are variable; spa is more pronounced 
whc’n flies are raised at 19 0  than at 250  and its nifostation is suppressed in 
thp preonco of a Y-chromosome (in XXY and XY)e. Among Cat/spa flies:--the oy9s 

females show Cat and not spa (Y present); eyes of XX females are bulging 
ai:d show the rough and sparkling effect of spa and alsoposteriorly the effect 
c  Cat; eyes of XI males show Cat but not spa (Y present); eyes of X0 males, 
like those of XX females, show both Cat and spa. The relation of hotorochromatin 
to tho manifestation of spa is being studied* 
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Parshloy, Elsa M. Development of Larvae from crosses of ca/ca 	by M(3) 
the eye of Minute (3) Fin. 	 Fin/ca 	on a background of Florida wild 

typo were cultured at 25 0  C in 7 one 
Petri dishes, 30 larvae ton dish, on a 
cornmol-o.gar-rno1assas medium with brow-

orts yeast. Their ago was known within 2 hours from hatching from the org. At 
48, 72, 96 and 122 hours, the larvae wore classified by Malpighian tube color 
and the optic disks dissected out in physiological saline solution. The disks 
were flattened on a slide by moans of a thin film of larval groaso, and camera 
lucida outlines drawn; planimoter nioapuromonts were then made of each drawing. 
Itwas found that the 48-hour cnd 72-hour. wild type. disks wore more than twico 
aslurgo as the Minute disks; at 96 hours, the wild typo disks were approximate-
ly 1.5 timo as large as the Minutoe reliminarymoasuromts of 122-hour Mm-
uto disks indicate that they continuo to increase in size after the time of 
puparium formation of the wild typo. - Facet counts of adult eyes Show that 
there is no significant difforonco botvioon wild type and M(3)Fla (clarot 
731.2 facets, Minuto 	, 741.8; claret c’?, 676.1 facets, Minute., 681.1). 
duporimpood drawings of blocks of 9 facets each from corresponding parts of 
Minute and wild typo eyes showed no difference in fcot size. Tibia measure-
ments of the same flies as those used for cyo measurements show that the .Minuto 
adult, taking tibia length as an index of body size, is slightly smaller than 
the wild typo. - It is concluded that the M()Fla factor affects growth of the 
optic disk in such . way that the c.roa of the Minute disk by 48 hours is loss 
than half that of the wild typo; growth of the ivanuto disk continuos during tho 
intcra1 between puparium format -  ion of the wild typo sand Minute larvae; the,  
final product, the imaginal eye, is the same in facet number and facet size in 
both, genotypes *  Body size of the Minuto fly is smallor than the wild typo; the 
’Mintto oyos are therefore larger in proportion to body size than the wild typo 
oyes. 

Philip , Ursula The chromosomes 	The mitotic oomplontent consists of Live 
of D. subobscura. 	 pairs of rod shaped c.i. one pcir of dot- 

* 	 . 	. 	 shaped chromosomes, The X and Y chrómo- 
somos,, which arc indistinguishable from 
each other, aio the largost of the set. 

’Whereas the secondary pairing at motaphase is complete in the autosomos, only 
the proximal portionsct the sex chromosomes pair,, the distal portions repelling 
each other. 

The nucleus of the salivary gland coil shows five long and one very shore 
chromosome. The number of strands thus corrosponds to the number of ehrDmo 
somos.. The general morphology of the nucleus shłws’somo interesting features. 
The’chromosomos are hold togothoi in a chromocontor which however is so small 
t1at.tho strands arc liable to break away. This moans a relative lack of 
hotoroohromtin, We have not yotidontified the strands with the linkage groups. 
One of the chromosomes provisionally labelled. IV has an intorcainry sogmontiof 
hotcrochromatin, which i favorable preparations can be observed to pair with 
’the chromocontor. Ciromoson.2 hasa proximal and a distal sàgment of hotero-
chrozriatin and is often soon as a loop, both ends fixed in the chromoconter. 

The Y chromosome contains a ouohromatic section of at least 15 bands. 
The stocks in this laboratory conta:n many aberrations. 
We have so far boon unable to find a single stock which could be used as a 

standard, with all the cT:romosomos homozygous. The aberrations are mostly 
inversions, but two small deficiencies and one small duplication have been found 
as well. Double inversions of three types have boon seen. 

The chromosomes arc in process of being mapped. No racial groups have been 
ostn’oiishod, because the niato.t ial, though derived from the inbreeding of flies 
from several English localitios, has boon extensively crossed, 
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1 (1) Median deficiency 10 bands distal inversion 30 bands 
2 
3 , 	Distal ti -D overlapping inversions 70 bands 
4 	Distal single inversion 60 bands 

Distal deficiency inside, overlapping inversion 2 bands 
Distal duplication 3 bands 

5 	Median two included invorsionG pairing in the middle portion leaving 
a loop at each end (60 bends) 
Two adjacent independent inversions 80 bands. 

Russoll,LS. Comparison of benign 	Transplantation of benig4 tumors 
and lethal tumors in D. nolanogastero 	from five different strands and of 

the "lethal" 1(1)7 tumors into 
normal Canton-S and Orogon-R larvae 
have produced "takes" with all 

types, the tumors proliferating ’until pupation of the host and normal adults 
developing conteining the injected tumors. Histological studies of the tumors 
chow that all of thni, including the 1(1)7 tumors, are very similar in struc-
ture,, spherical rassos of tiny cells surrounded by hollow spheres of melanin. 
They arise in geial in the same organs, at the same time, and their hi-story 
is the same. These data indicate that the 1(1)7 tumors are no more malignant 
than the benign types, end suggest there may be another cause of death in the 
1(1)7 larvae. An abnormality of the mid-gut, practically obliter&ting the lumen, 
has boon found in those larvae, and it may be the cause of death. Eperiracnts 
are going on at present to determine the origin and mctnnor of action of this 
abnormality. The inheritance of tu36a, a benign, is also being studied in 
detail. 

Schulbz,J. Change in temperature 	The stock room at Pasadena has boon 
of the stock room t Pasadena--an 	 maintained at a temperature of 19 0  
opportunity for experiment. 	 10  for the past five years. 

Stocks are transferred at this 
- 	 -temperature about every three weeks, 

the ocntinuation being frora small 
samples. Under these conditions there is of course a selection in each of the. 
812 strains for modifiers providingc.n optimum viability, etc. It is now 
intended, in the interests of reducing the la -bor of stock mc.intc-ianco, to lower 
the toniperaturo to 170.  For each of the stocks this will bring about an 

change in which by selection as time progresses the genetic struc-
turo of the population will be changed. An opportunity is thus offered for many 
diverse typos of experiment* We suggest therefore that anyone interested in 
making use of this opportunity, and desirous, for purposcs of later comparison, 
of studying the present structure of eny given stock, communicate with us within 
sixty days. 

Schultz, J. Confluons a tandem 	 The mutant Confluons, located by 
duplication of the Notch region. 	" 	Gottschovrski in the Notch region, 

was found by him to neutralize the 
Notch phenotype, cnd to .  give cross- 
overs with split (DIS-4: 7, 14, 16; 

flIS-812). Current reinvestigation of this case has shown that: (1) Confluons 
is associated with a’tandcm duplication of the Bar typo, for the bands 3C 5-3D6  
(approximately); (2) that the Confluens phenotype (dominant, not as previously 
’described recessive) is the result óf duplication of the 3C 7  bend, doficioncy 
for which gives Notch (evidence from crossover oxperimont. betwoen Notch and 
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Confluons); ( 3) reversion to wild type occurs in homozygous Confluons; 
(4) pairing of the duplicate sections may be quite close and so simulate a 
"swelling!’. of .tho region such as has probably confused Hager’s study of doublo 
Bar typos, (5) X-radiaton of Confluons hs given a orios of dorivitivos, some 
of which show the cractozistios Of thO muthnts’Abruptpx (Ax) and .spli (sl),’ 
essocit’tod with broakos in this rogion. Their proportios, cs well as those of 
x (itself probably a shortQr tandem duplication like Hw) are under ’study. 

Timofoff-Rossov, H. A. and No’ W. In two previous notg(IS11)’tho’ 
On the determination of the number 	determination of the spatial distibu-’ 
of individuals fl: populatiæs of 	tion’ and of the "radius of activity" of 
Drosophila. 	 ’ . 	: Drosophilaindividun1s was doscribod. 

The method used consitod,, .osontia1ly in’ 
subdividing a certain territory ("oxpoi- 
montal fiłld" of an ’area of 1-5 hoktars) 

intó equal squaos (of  10-30 m side-length), in the centers of which foOd-
bottic wore placed; once or twico a day during a period, of 1-2 weeks the flies 
caught in these food-bottles were counted and registered; for determining-the 
8 radjus of activity" - a certain number (1000-5000) of "maikod" (by one or two 
–ion-dole.torious mutations) flios wore let out in the ootcr of the "experimental 
field", which then wore caught and registered in.tho.bottlos of the surrounding 
squares during the next two weeks, thus s1iovthg tho extension 01 the dissipa-
tion-area of Drosophila-individuals. Essentially the, same, method cn be u’sdd 
for determining the approximate number of individu1s per isolated, cbidry of a 
Dro.sophila-pooios, or on a certain limitod. area. If the numbers of 
flio:s which wore lot out in the cnter of a certain c’rea (larger than their 
"radius of activity"), mid of tho’marked and non-mar1ço flies caught’on. this 
area are known, than the total number of the non-markod (wild) individuals on 
the aroa cen,bo .oa$ly calculated with a certain approximation (considering some 
sources of error, duo,to poib10 differential mortality and catchability). 
Such determinations of the number of individuals wore repeated several times 
during a brooding season in an isolated small populat.on.of Drosophi1 molano-
gstcr and Drosophila funobris (showing maximum val.uos of about 35000 for Iuno-
bri’s in July-ugust, and of.’ over 60000 formo1anogas’or in Augüst.Soptombor), 

on garder-roa for n -  tclanogastcrnd spoeieoI tho ."obscura"-group (shOw-
ing peak values of about 5000 for molanogaster in July,. and of about 15000 
throughout the whole summer for hIb5cural), This motho4 can ho uscd in dif-
’forent modifications, and in’connootion with dtfforont.probloms coæcotning tho 
dynamics of population.  

!rochnica;1_Notes 	. 

Beadlo,G.W. A rapid method 	 observing the dvc1omont of Drosophila 
for removing .pupql oases, 	 pupae it is often an tdvcntago to’romovo 

the pupal case.. This has boon done by a 
number of workers, for oampl;Robertson 
and Bodonstoin. In ’injecting solutions, 

such as those containing eye-color hormones, into pupae it is desirable to re-
move the pupal oases for two reasons: (1) to reduce breakage of pipettes, and 
(2) to reduce internal prossure in the pupae. Since the method of dissecting 
away the case requires great caro and is time consuming, an àai’ct and more 
rapid method has been developed. Pupae of the do sired ago are lined up On the 
odgOof..glass slide out down to fit in a shell vial’To us’o,slidea about 
2-21 x 3/4 inches - thesà fit convomiontly into 8 dram shell. vials. About 15’ to 
20 pupae can, be put on ’one lido. Duoo waterproof cement is run down the c’ontor 
of the slide and the pupae quickly moved into this, with fine forcop.. Thpa 
arc lined up transversely to the long axis of’.tho ’slide, ventral side down. 
After drying, a dorsal-lateral strip of the pupal case running the ’ontiro length 
of the pupa is "shaved" off with a scalpol made from a chip of a double-edged 
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safety razor blc4ô. Such razor blade hi1s can be riounted in a small pin vise 
or dissecting noodle holder: chuck. Caro, must be taken not to injure the uring 
during this process, but with practice the cut can be made quickly and in a 
single operc.tiçn, starting at tho.postorioren1 of onomorgonoo suture. ’With 
a sharp pointed pair of watchmakoi’s! forceps the oaeos can bä poelod away from. 
the pupae. If desired the pupae can then be li.ftod out of the cases, but for 
injoption operations it is co nvuniont to loavo them in the opened cases. Injec-
tions are made into the ontcrior.orso-lateral portion of the abdomen with the 
pipette 4irectod toward thq posterior cM of the pupae. After injection the 
entire slide is put in a sholl vial with moist filter paper. Pupae prepared in 
this way develop normally cithough not all of thorn arp able to oxtrito them-
selves from the pupal membranes at emergence time. 

Gordon, Cecil Nbmcnolaturo 	.. 	The term ’spontaneous’ as opposcd. 
to ’duo to irradiation’ is ambigu- 
ous for it draws no distinction. 
boeon newly mutated genes and 

thso probably present in the original popu.ation from which the flies have been 
drawn. The following is suggested, Spen t  (s) - Spontaneous forn an established 
stock and hence likely to h.vearison recently. Spon(P) 	Spontaneous, but from 
stocks not long in laboratory c-nd hence probably Present in original population. 

Kairaus, Hans 	Skimmed milk  as-’ a 	 pro sohi1a rao1nogaster, virilis,. 
culture medium foi-Drosophila. 	. 	.subobscura,, buskii, c-nd probably 

other specio cc-n be bred on 
.skimmed milk. The method is as 
follows: Collu-cotton, mentioned. 

by Spencer, (171IS8) is prossedinto vials or bottlos.which are stoppered and 
sterilized. .They c-r…o.  filled with fresh skimmed mild cnd put into the incubtor 
for24 hours, After this period the skimmed milk has turned sour and vials 

.
and 

bottles tro ready for the flies to be put.in. The four mentioned spocio.s grow 
satsfactorily.on this imdiurn, and the’.numbor of offspring of 5 females cul-., 
tured in a vial were:, ine1anogo.ster62, 77 ? ; viri1is4l,, 29 	;.subobscura 
60 flies; buskii 83 a", 78 	 w 	 . ; from bottles the numbers ore of coirse, larger. 
For oxamplo, for virilis 192 cf’, 203 	. The time of development scorns to be 
shorter than on the ordinary food medium, but this may not be significant. The 
medium apparently contains very little yot and its flora consists mainly of 
tre.ptococcus thormophilous, Lctcoacillus bulgari ous, and simiip.r i 1kbacteria* 

This method s, where the ,medium is more simply prepared thcn the ordinary food, 
is slitly quicker, 	.. . 

La Cour, I. F. Acetic ’Orcoin for 	 The use of this new eo:ribinod stain- 
Salivary qhroriosonose 	.. 	. ing fixative gives more selective �  

staining than acetic carmine. The 
methods employed are the same,  with 
the now formula, yvhich . consists of 

0.510 orcoin (olastin type) dissolved in hot 45% p.cetic acid. aid filtered when 
cold.  

This. acotiroin shows the gone structure, of the ohromo.ontor as well as 
c ordinary bands in the salivary gland chrornsoaes of many species of Drosoph-

ila more clOc.rly than a.cotcc-rmino. In particu1ar it reveals the gene thread 
connection betwoon the chronioconter and various bodies in the nuc.loo1us. In 
D. funobris it appears that there were sevciaI of these bpdies, which possibly 
act as nucloolar organizers since they c-re coimocted by separate threads with 
the chromocontor. 
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Lofovre, Georo An electron born- An attempt to bombard Drosophila molono-
bctrdmont of D. mlose 	 gastor males with electrons has been 

made in the hope that chromosomal rear- 
rangoments might be produced. A very 
simple apparatus is sufficient. Two 

tungsten electrodes are sealed into the ends of a glass tube about 4 inches 
long and 3/4 inches in diameter. From the middle a sido-tubo extends through 
which the flies my be introduced into the chamber, and which can be connected 
to a vacuum pump. The electrodes are connected to an induction coil, and 
current is furnished by three storage batteries. A vacuum of about 1/1000 ima, 
Hge is roqüired.for a maximum flow of electrons, and the flies are able, tosur--
vive such - low pres sure for several minutes in most easese lanaturo males. 
wore introduced into the tube, which was then evacuated, and the current turned 
on for 1/2 to .2 minutes. Fifteen flies have survived this treatment, but only 
one male, mated to an attachod-X yellow female, has produced progeny. No 
visible mutants have been observed. Furthor efforts arc being made. 

Poulsori,D.Fs and Power, M. E. 	. For studios, on neurQlogy and the .dovolop 
The appiicatióæ of Bodiaris silver mont of the nerve fi:bo is in Drosophila, 
imprognation method to Drqsophilae modifications of Bodian’s method give 

excellent results, both in early stages 
and in adults. Since the method produces 
a brilliant picture ofdetails (except 

within the nucleus) preparations of this kind are useful for much more than the 
study of nervous and sensory struoturcs. For instance, ’cyto1asmic difforon-
tiation is visible in the salivary gland cells within 8 hours of fertilization 
of the egg. The following procedures have ’boon used: 	Eggs and Larvae--Fixa- 
tion in formol-alcohol-acetic(F.A.A., 5:15:1), or Petrunkovitch’s paranitro-
phenol to which an equal volumonof 10% form.1in has. boon added, for 24 hours, 
Proceed as usual in preparation of sections of eggs or larvae. Cut, at 7-10 u. 
Mount on carefully eleaned slides (see below). Boforoimpregnation it i well 
to harden the mounted suctions and albumen by allowing the slides to stand over-
night in 95% alcohol. Impregnate in 1% protargol’. solut–on (aqueous) at 38 0  C. 
for 48-96 hours. ’Copper shot shQuld be placed in the ’bottom of dish in which 
this is done. Slides arc then rinsed in water and the ,silver roduod for 10 
minutes in a solution of 1 gme hydroquinono and 5 gmso sodiuxnsulfite per 100 
cco distilled water. Rinse three times in distilled water and place in 15/6 
gold chloride solution for 15-20 minutes; rinse, then place in 2 oxalic acid 
for 15-20 minutes, controlling with a microscope until sections appear quite 
dark. Rinse’ WLth care in water and fix in51.  sodium’ ’bhiosulfatc for 10 ’minutes. 
Rinse gontly 3 times in water and dehydrate slowly using a graded series of 
alcohols. This care is to prevent sections from coming loose after such pro-
longed hydration. Clerr and mount as usual. -Adults--In preparing adult 
tissues for staining with the Bodian method entire flios or parts (in this in-
stnco, heads) are fixed in alodholic Bouin’s for, one or two days. If the 
tissues float the dish containing thorn and the fixatio is placed in a vacuum 
chamber. Alcohol, tu].uol, and tissue-mat are used for dehydration, elaring 
and embedding. The slides are carefully cleaned in cleaning solution and anmio-
niacal alcohol to insure that the soctions remain attached throughout the 
procedure. Adult nerve fibers are lcror and roquire -longer i,iiprognation, than 
that mentioned above. A 2% aqueous solution of protargol is used, and enough 
copper shot to cover the bottom of the dish is added. Impregnation is at 38 0  
Co for 24-48 hours, after which time the slides are removed, rinsed In distilled 
water, reduced in the r10 hydroquinono-5 sodium sulfite solution, rinsed in 
three changes of distilled water, and returned to the oven in a fresh bath of 
protargol and copper for another 24-48 hours. At the end of thi time the 
slides are removed and rinsed, reduced and washed as above* Then the slides aro 
placed for 10-15minutos in 1% gold chloride, rinsed, treated with 2 oxalic 
acid for 10 minutes, rinsed, and loft in 5%.sodiumthiosulfato  for’ 10 minutes. 
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rinsed three times and run up and covered in the usual manner. Fresh solutions 
should boscd for each batch of slides, oxcopt tho gold chloride which may be 
re-used. - Appearance of structures--In the preparations nerve fibers, nerve 
ondings,Gqlgi material and other cytoplasmic elements, muscle striations, and 
chitin are doop purplish black; the bulk of the cytoplc.sn is light purplish rod, 
occasionally almost gray; nuclei and ohromosoiios voxy dark rod; in dividing 
coils spindles as well as chromosomes are dark red. Some preparations may be 
darker and more purplish than ohcrs; occasionally paler than redder. 

Ross, Elinor, and Russell s  E. S. A satis- Fixation: hrvao arc immersed in 
factory histological technique for D. 	hot Carnoy’s solution (60 0 ) until 

larvao 	 straightened, pierced with a glass 
noodle. Then they arc passed 
through the following solutions: 

Solution 	 Tine 
hot Carnóy’s 	 30 minutes 
cold Carnoy’s 	 30 minutes 
95% alcohol 	 rinse, thom 1 hour 
951* alcohol / oosin 
(stain for embedding) 	1 hour 

absolute alcohol 	 1 hour 
xylol 	 until clear (1 hour 

Embedding: The larvao are put through three changes of tissue-mat (56-58 0) and 
imbodded in tissue-mat. They may be sectioned sagittally or transversely at 
8 u. - Staining: Galighor’s alum-homatoxylin for 90 seconds or k ss, counter-
stained with Triosin (.57o solution in 90 alcohol) for 20-45 seconds gives a 
clear delicate stain which is very good both for study and photography, 
especially. whoio contrast with black nrtorial such as melanin is desired. 

Porsonnland lbo rat ry N ow 

(Editor will be glad to receive and to circulate information about colleagues 
in Europe .p.nd about working conditions in European laboratories) .  

France 
L’Heritior is back at te–ng and has facilities for rosocrch work. All 

his Drosophila cultures wore lost. A colleotion of 12 stocks was sent to him 
by air nail. 

Ephrussi, according to the information just rocoivod, he and his family 
are now with L’Horitier in Clermont-Forrand. 

Vandol is well and his work is going one 

Go rmany 
Information received indicates that the work at Borlin-Dahlou and at Buch 

is going on normally. 

Great Britain 
John limos Horticultural Institution 
Drosophila work is still flourishing hero though it has to be subordinated 

to other probloms notably certain economic limos that we have taken up. All the 
people in our last directory are still hero and have boon joined b::  two novrcoors. 
(K. lk.thor, Pocombor. 26, 1940) 

University College, London 
The department has at last gone away from London; Dr. Grunoborg to Nount 

Vernon Hospital, Northwood, and Professor Haldane and the threc Drosophila. 
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workers to the Rothc.mstcd Exporirnonta]. Station. Dr. Philip has been working &t 
the John Innos Horticultural Institution since September 1939. University 
College has boon very gravely damaged but we have escaped so far with a few 
smashed windows and an erratic and scanty supply of gas. However we have kept 
all our stocks and oven oolloctod a fair amount of data by moans of shifts like 
cooking at home or at the John Innos. Two members of the department have boon 
bombed - one out of a houe:, the othor in a public shelter and one has boon 
forced to washhis baby in Highgate pond. wator. At Rothamstod we have been 
made very welcome and are going to try to carry on throughout the war. (H. 
Spurway). 

Cambridge:  Christts College 

We are getting on fairly well hero, with practically no bombing in the to 
so far. As a fair number of people from the lab have boon taken away to other 
jobs, those of us who arc loft are rather overburdened with teaching, and what 
research we can do is directed as far as possible towards practical ends, so 
that Drosophila is rather suffering. (C. H. Waddington). 

Edinburgh, Scotland 

The conditions of work hero are really very nice* The institute is 
working very efficiently and one would never guess that there is a war. 
(Slizyiiiski, Be) 	- 

Italy 

 Research work with Drosophilaat the Pavia Institute has stopped. Only 
one member of the staff and one student are present--none of thorn working with 
Drosophila. 

Norway 

It has been learned from reliable source that Dr. Mohr and his family 
were in good ho"lth early in November. - A letter written in January was 
received indicating that Mohr is well, 

Switzerland 

Work was interrupted several times by military service. 


